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The Land Flipper On Owner
A multi-million dollar grant will allow Bernheim to take on fees and legwork of preserving the land for landowners.
Bernheim Forest wants to pay land owners to protect their land
Already, some built houses in the area have demolished by a Sudanese national called Abdou Majid, owner of Unity Properties Estate Agency.
Sotokoi residents ask gov’t to address land disputes
A North Staffordshire van driver told police officers he didn't need insurance because he was a 'Freeman of the Land'. After being stopped on the A525 towards Madeley Heath this afternoon the motorist ...
North Staffordshire driver told police he didn't need insurance because he was a 'Freeman of the Land'
South Africa’s efforts at land reform since 1994 have been shambolic and have largely failed. On these points, there is a general consensus. But untangling the mess is no easy task.
A thought-provoking, bare-knuckled look at the failures of South African land reform
Two years after divorcing his third wife, 88-year-old politician and farmer vows to have DNA tests conducted before his estranged wife’s children inhe ...
Jackson Kibor demands DNA tests before sons inherit Sh1 billion land
A viral video of the incident shows an off-duty Waller County deputy pointing a gun at the tiger as it slowly approaches.
After Tiger Roams West Houston Neighborhood, HPD On The Lookout For Owner
News Release Open Space Institute The Papscanee Island Nature Preserve has been returned to the Stockbridge-Munsee Community, facilitating ancestral ownership ...
Papscanee Island Nature Preserve returned to the Stockbridge-Munsee community
The DA will write to the Speaker of the National Assembly, Thandi Modise, to request a debate of national importance on the failure of land reform in South Africa over the past 25 years. Minister ...
DA calls for debate of national importance on the failure of land reform in South Africa
Conflicting interests collided Monday over a bill to require a two-mile buffer between a state park and a landfill.
Local Fight Over Landfill Lands Before Senate Committee
Eddie Bauer will remain headquartered in the Seattle area and will continue to be led by President Damien Huang. New York City-based Authentic Brands said it will leverage the brand to extend into new ...
Eddie Bauer's new owner eyes international expansion
Off the back of a challenging year for the Australian coffee industry, demand for locally grown coffee has never been higher. BeanScene speaks to Australian farmers on how they’re adding value and why ...
Outback origin: The growing demand for Australian grown coffee
The 40-story Bryan Tower in Downtown Dallas is up for foreclosure auction a year after its owners first tried to put it up for sale, according to a report from the Dallas Morning News. The paper ...
Bryan Tower In Downtown Dallas Lands In Foreclosure Auction
Seymour’s dream of building a family home, overlooking Lake Taupō and with a view to Tauhara Maunga, began 20 years ago.
Partitioning a section of Māori land the first step to whānau home
The HopeSource Spurling Court project is expected to be completed by the end of May as part of the city’s Affordable Housing plan.
HopeSource Spurling Court project is expected to be completed by the end of May
Federal plans would complement California's initiative to conserve 30% of land and 30% of coastal waters by the end of the decade.
Biden administration looks to triple amount of protected land in the U.S.
BIM Land JSC, a member of BIM Group, has successfully priced its inaugural US dollar bond for 5-year maturity at 7.375 per cent coupon to be listed on the Singapore Stock Exchange (SGX), with the ...
BIM Land’s real estate ambitions raise $200 million with SGX debut
Because of health and safety guidelines issued by the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health, the laser tag center could not open until this weekend.
West Covina’s Laser Land owner stays laser-focused, keeps business alive through rigors of pandemic
An outline planning consent application relating to brownfield land surrounding Shrewsbury Flaxmill Maltings, and the historic Apprentice House building has been granted this week.
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